
Together,  
We Are the 
Power of Care. 
Surpass your professional goals and  
deliver the highest level of patient care  
with SHM by your side.



About SHM
The Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) is 
the first and only association dedicated to 
advancing the field of hospital medicine. 
SHM serves the needs of the entire hospital 
medicine team, including physicians, nurse 
practitioners, physician assistants, practice 
administrators, residents, medical students, 
and more.

When you join SHM, not only will you gain 
a home, but you will also become a part of 
a larger movement that impacts the lives 
of hospitalized patients worldwide through 
innovation and collaboration. 

   Visit hospitalmedicine.org/join to become 
a part of the hospital medicine movement. SHM helped develop my career through 

committees, advocacy, networking 
opportunities, and access to hospital 
medicine resources. SHM advocates for 
not only hospitalists, but for our patients.

– Jerome C. Siy, MD, MHA, SFHM 
  SHM Board President

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/join


Power your education with  
resources by hospitalists, for hospitalists.
Whether you are preparing for the Focused 
Practice in Hospital Medicine (FPHM) exam or 
refreshing your knowledge, SHM offers the best 
resources to help you meet your continuing 
education goals. 

CME 
The SHM Learning Portal is your online destination for 
hospital medicine-focused CME. SHM members have  
access to more than 130 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™  
on their computer or mobile device. Access pre-recorded 
webinars and on-demand CME modules developed by 
experts in the specialty.

shmlearningportal.org

Earn CME and MOC on the go
SHM members can earn CME credits and MOC points 
by answering the Question of the Day in the new SHM 
Education app. 

hospitalmedicine.org/eduapp

Prepare with confidence: Spark
Spark is the only study tool you need to prepare for the 
Focused Practice in Hospital Medicine (FPHM) exam. Spark 
features 450+ vignette-style multiple-choice questions that 
you can answer at your convenience across all devices and 
allows you to earn AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM and ABIM 
MOC points.

hospitalmedicine.org/spark

The Society of Hospital Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME)  
to provide continuing education for physicians. 

http://www.shmlearningportal.org
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/eduapp
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/spark


Build impactful connections 
for your future.
With SHM, every interaction has the potential  
for career advancement, collaboration, and 
educational growth.

Special Interest Groups
Special Interest Groups (SIGs) are member-led communities 
that unite hospitalists around topics of interest, practice 
areas, and/or care models. With more than 20 active SIGs, 
there is a wide and growing array of groups offering 
engagement for every member.

hospitalmedicine.org/sigs

Chapters
Stay connected to your local hospital medicine community 
at both in-person and virtual events as well as through your 
chapter’s online community. SHM has more than 60 chapters 
worldwide that regularly hold live events with world-class 
educational programming and networking. SHM members 
are provided the opportunity to volunteer in their local 
chapter’s leadership.

hospitalmedicine.org/chapters

Hospital Medicine Exchange (HMX) -  
SHM Online Community 
HMX is SHM’s premier online engagement platform. 
Members can connect with their local chapter and Special 
Interest Groups, utilize the member search feature, and share 
information or crowdsource that burning question in the 
Open Forum discussion area. 

hospitalmedicine.org/hmx 

My favorite part about being a member 
of SHM is being involved with the QI 
SIG. This platform has provided me 
mentorship and leadership opportunities.

– Harvir Singh Gambhir, MD, CPL, CPHQ

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/sigs
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/chapters
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/hmx


I believe that the Fellow in Hospital 
Medicine designation has fostered 
connections in the hospital medicine 
community and within my own 
institution that may not have been 
open to me before. I would highly 
recommend that eligible hospitalists 
pursue this designation.
– Patricia Seymour, MD, FAAFP, FHM

Advance your career.
SHM is here to help you through all stages  
of your career.

SHM Fellows Designations 
SHM offers hospitalists a path to leadership through the 
esteemed designation of Fellow in Hospital Medicine. Gain 
credentials that will distinguish you as a leader in the 
specialty and prepare you for an enduring successful career. 

SHM offers Fellows designations across a variety of 
membership categories, including physicians, qualified 
practice administrators, doctors of pharmacy, nurse 
practitioners, and physician assistants.

hospitalmedicine.org/fellows

SHM Committees
SHM provides members the opportunity to serve as 
volunteers in shaping the society and its initiatives.  
While the charge of each individual committee is different, 
members selected to serve are able to positively impact the 
specialty and ensure that SHM remains at the forefront of 
hospital medicine.

hospitalmedicine.org/committees

SHM Career Center
Discover your next career opportunity and find news and 
professional advice. SHM’s Career Center is exclusively 
focused on hospital medicine, providing you a targeted 
experience that features professional opportunities and 
content curated to fit your needs.

shmcareercenter.org

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/fellows
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/committees
http://www.shmcareercenter.org


SHM Converge, our Annual Conference, is the largest 
national gathering of hospitalists in the United States, 
offering you an array of educational and networking 
opportunities to enhance your practice, increase your 
visibility, and learn from leaders in the field.

shmconverge.org

Academic Hospitalist Academy (AHA) is held in partnership 
with SHM, the Society of General Internal Medicine, and the 
Association of Chiefs & Leaders of General Internal Medicine. 
AHA provides academic hospitalists with the educational, 
professional, and scholastic skills needed to accelerate  
their careers.

academichospitalist.org

SHM Leadership Academy prepares clinicians, academics, 
and administrators with vital leadership skills designed with 
hospital medicine professionals in mind.

shmleadershipacademy.org

Pediatric Hospital Medicine (PHM) is sponsored by SHM, 
the American Academy of Pediatrics, and the Academic 
Pediatric Association to deliver educational and networking 
opportunities specifically curated for pediatric hospitalists.

phmmeeting.org

Adult Hospital Medicine Boot Camp, sponsored by SHM and 
the American Academy of Physician Assistants, is designed 
as a refresher on the most commonly encountered diagnoses 
and diseases of adult hospitalized patients. 

hospitalmedicine.org/bootcamp

Quality and Safety Educators Academy (QSEA)  
provides medical educators with the knowledge, skills, and 
confidence to develop and lead curricula that will educate 
and engage residents or students in quality improvement  
and patient safety.

shmqsea.hospitalmedicine.org

Learn from the best at 
SHM’s live events. 
Re-energize your practice and expand your 
network with today’s hospital medicine 
leaders. SHM members receive discounted 
pricing on a variety of insightful and 
engaging meetings in the specialty.

It’s all about community, coming 
together, connecting, learning, 
commiserating, and bonding.

– Avital O’Glasser, MD, FACP, FHM

http://www.shmconverge.org
http://www.academichospitalist.org
http://www.shmleadershipacademy.org
http://www.phmmeeting.org
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/bootcamp
https://shmqsea.hospitalmedicine.org/


SHM’s Center for Quality Improvement embraces the 
opportunity to avail the voice of the frontline hospitalist,  
to focus on strategic performance and patient-centered  
quality improvement initiatives. 

– Mangla Gulati, MD, CPPS, FACP, SFHM 

Improve patient outcomes.
SHM’s award-winning Center for Quality Improvement 
offers a personalized approach to quality and patient safety 
through an integrated, comprehensive, and flexible menu of 
programs, tools, and resources that can be customized to best 
meet the needs of your institution. Whether you are learning 
more about the quality improvement process or leading 
innovations and patient safety initiatives, SHM’s Center for 
Quality Improvement is the ideal partner and resource center 
for QI-related challenges.

Key clinical topics include:

• Acute Coronary  
Syndrome

• Antibiotic Resistance
• AFib
• Care Transitions
• COPD
• Congestive Heart Failure 

• Glycemic Control
• Medication 

Reconciliation
• Opioid Safety
• Pain Management
• Palliative Care
• VTE

View a full listing at hospitalmedicine.org/thecenter

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/thecenter


Stay current on hospital medicine 
trends and optimize your practice. 
SHM’s publications portfolio offers comprehensive coverage of the 
field including clinical developments, news and research, and trends 
in hospital medicine. 

The Journal of Hospital Medicine (JHM) is the first and only monthly peer-
reviewed journal dedicated to hospital medicine. Free online access to the journal 
is a member-only benefit and includes the Core Competencies in Hospital Medicine 
and the Pediatric Core Competencies in Hospital Medicine, among other influential 
supplements and research. SHM invites members to submit their original 
research, perspective pieces, and more for consideration in JHM. 

Learn more at journalofhospitalmedicine.com

The Hospitalist, SHM’s monthly news magazine, covers current issues and trends, 
including evidence-based clinical reviews, ethical concerns, public policy profiles, 
and interviews with experts in the field. SHM welcomes member submissions and 
often publishes pieces written directly by our members. 

Learn more at the-hospitalist.org

The Hospital Leader, the official blog of SHM, provides timely news, information, 
and commentary on the most compelling issues in the specialty, including clinical 
updates, practice management, healthcare policy, ethics, and more. Guest bloggers 
are always welcome to share blog posts for review by SHM’s Communications 
Department and the physician blog editor.

blog.hospitalmedicine.org

The State of Hospital Medicine Report (SoHM) is an indispensable tool for 
hospital medicine program leaders and practicing hospital medicine professionals. 
The biennial SoHM Report offers current data on hospitalist compensation and 
production, as well as extensive coverage of practice demographics, staffing levels, 
turnover, growth, compensation models, and financial support for solid, evidence-
based management decisions. SHM members can purchase the latest State of 
Hospital Medicine Report at a discounted rate. 

Visit hospitalmedicine.org/sohm to order

An Official Publication of the Society of Hospital Medicine

www.journalofhospitalmedicine.com
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Pandemic
Samir S Shah, et al
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Tina Chang

279 What I Learned From SARS in 2003
Alan S Detsky

281 The Singapore COVID-19 Experience: 
Implications for Hospital Medicine
Arpana R Vidyarthi, et al

284 Conflicting Duties and Reciprocal 
Obligations During a Pandemic
Armand H Matheny Antommaria

287 Education in a Crisis
Mel L Anderson, et al

290 Physical Distancing in the Hospital
Vineet Arora, et al

292 Respiratory Protective Equipment Selection 
and Use During COVID-19
Joyce C Zhang, et al

295 Finding the Value in PPE for Hospitalized 
Patients During a Pandemic and Beyond
Rebecca Steuart, et al

299 Innovation and Knowledge Sharing Can 
Transform COVID-19 Response
Ruvandhi R Nathavitharana, et al

302 Keep Calm and Log On
Ameet Doshi, et al

305 Hospital Medicine Management in the Time 
of COVID-19: A Sprint and a Marathon
Megha Garg and Charlie M Wray

308 Pediatric Hospital Medicine Management, 
Staffing, and Well-being in the Face of 
COVID-19
Katie A Meier, et al

311 Children’s Hospitals Caring for Adults 
During a Pandemic
Ashley Jenkins, et al

314 All Hands on Deck: Learning to  
“Un-specialize” in the COVID-19 Pandemic
Peter Cram, et al

316 The Importance of Compassion as the 
Default in Times of Crisis
Tara Lagu

318 Hahnemann’s Closure as a Lesson in Private 
Equity Healthcare
Kevin D’Mello

http://www.journalofhospitalmedicine.com
http://www.the-hospitalist.org
https://blog.hospitalmedicine.org/
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/sohm


SHM is advocating for you.
SHM works on behalf of hospitalists and patients nationwide through legislative and regulatory 
advocacy. SHM advocates for the most pressing issues in hospital medicine, including observation 
policy reform, Medicare reimbursement rates, hospitalist workforce supply, the opioid crisis, and more.  

Take action
As an SHM member, you can join the Grassroots Network to get access to policy-focused newsletters. You will also be the 
first to know about in-person events like Hill Day, when hospitalists head to Capitol Hill in Washington DC for meetings 
with Congressional offices. As a Grassroots Network member, you will be at the forefront of advocating for hospitalists and 
patients. To advocate for the issues that matter most to you, please visit our Legislative Action Center to send messages 
directly to your elected officials.   

Current issues
Visit the Policy & Advocacy section of our website to view current issues, read recent statements, and browse white  
papers from SHM. To stay as up to date as possible on SHM’s advocacy efforts, follow us on Twitter @SHMAdvocacy.

hospitalmedicine.org/advocacy

SHM allows us the opportunity to advocate on behalf 
of all the hospitalists across the country to talk about 
issues important to us, our members, and our patients 
with our legislators. 

– Dahlia Rizk, DO, MPH, FHM

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/advocacy


Optimize your hospital 
medicine group.
Practice Management  
Get the tools, resources, and connections you need 
to effectively lead and manage a hospital medicine 
group. With webinars, publications, and guides, SHM 
is constantly building new resources to support the 
success of hospitalists as they navigate an ever-
changing healthcare environment. SHM is your home 
to connect with other hospitalists who are confronting 
the same challenges and where you can see and share 
innovative solutions.

Find more resources about:

• Clinical Documentation
• Staffing
• Well-being
• Co-Management

• Telemedicine
• Compliance 
• Medicare’s Quality  

Payment Program

Resource spotlight: 
Utilization Management and Clinical 
Documentation for Hospitalists 
A case-based training program to help hospitalists 
document patient interactions with increased accuracy 
and quality. Designed by a practicing hospitalist and  
a physician advisor to focus on what hospitalists need 
to know.



National Hospitalist Day occurs the first Thursday in March.  
SHM celebrates hospitalists year-round, but now there is a day especially for you. Mark your calendars 
and join SHM in recognizing the contributions of hospitalists around the world.

hospitalmedicine.org/hospitalistday

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/hospitalistday


Become an SHM  
Member Today.
SHM membership can propel your career to greater 
heights. As the demand for hospital medicine 
professionals grows at a rapid pace, new opportunities 
for advancement continue to emerge. SHM connects 
you with innovators and decision-makers in the field, 
prepares you for leadership, and keeps you informed on 
clinical research and news.

 
  For more information, call 800-843-3360 or visit 
hospitalmedicine.org/join to complete an application.

http://www.hospitalmedicine.org
http://www.hospitalmedicine.org/join

